The article deals with the problems and possibilities of preservation and representation of objects of the cultural and natural heritage in
Introduction
The problem of conservation and representation of natural heritage sites is one of the key issues in the effective implementation of the cultural policy of modern Russia.
To date, there has been an increase in interest in reserves and national parks, a change in the structure of the industry for the development of domestic tourism. Besides, some steps have been taken to promote the country's tourism opportunities to attract domestic and foreign tourists (Cipolla Ficarra, 2011; Talavera, 2012) .
The urgency of resolving these issues is determined by such documents as the states the need to create socially significant content that corresponds to the priorities of the country's development.
The importance of addressing the issues of the formation of electronic information resources is also determined by the fact that the structure of the federal target program "Culture of Russia (2012 Russia ( -2018 " includes special sections, such as "II.1. Digital content and preservation of cultural heritage" and "II.2. Ensuring an access to the cultural heritage in a digital form", in which the creation of digital content about significant events in Russian culture and art, the creation and development of electronic information resources of libraries, the creation of multimedia information resources about culture, interactive maps of cultural and natural landscapes of Russia, the research of issues of information security of cultural heritage and accessibility of cultural and historical information in modern society, the creation and support of Internet resources about culture, the creation of multifunctional mobile cultural centers to provide citizens with an access to Russian electronic information resources, including those located on the Internet, etc. are a priority. (Lukina, 2008) .
Unfortunately, at present information on cultural-historical and natural heritage is often placed on various data sources, not tied to cartographic information, which creates certain inconveniences and does not correspond to the modern form of providing information to the user.
Statement of the problem
Our goal was to develop an information system for the conservation and representation of the natural heritage of the protected natural area, which represents and actualizes the unique natural heritage site Shushensky Bor National Park. The Shushensky Bor belongs to the category of specially protected natural areas of federal importance and is an environmental, ecological, educational and research institution.
The unique natural and territorial complex of the Western Sayan and Minusinsk hollow was established in 1995 with the aim of preserving the natural complexes of the south of the Krasnoyarsk Territory, representing a wide range of ecosystems -from alpine meadows to forest-steppe. Especially valuable natural objects of the park are extrazonal pine ribbon forests located outside the main distribution area; lacustrineboggy complex that is a landscape relic of the glacial period; mountain cedar forests.
The only national park of the Krasnoyarsk Territory is characterized by a variety of landscapes, as well as a wealth of archaeological and historical monuments. The remains of human settlements of the bronze and iron centuries, the Omaytura fortress, the Sayan jail, the first settlement of Russians along the upper Yenisei were found on the territory of the Shushensky Bor.
The urgency of creating the Shushensky Bor information system is associated with the lack of both necessary and sufficient information about the reserve at the moment for detailed acquaintance with it for advertising educational, research purposes. Possible tourists have no idea of the uniqueness of the territory of the reserve, educational institutions do not have visual and factual material for the translation of knowledge, researchers do not have exact data for work, while the Shushensky Bor is an attractive territory for investors, which is favorable for recreation and tourism. In addition, it has an almost unlimited educational resource, which is presented to a potential visitor to a very small extent (Leonov, 2010) , (Leonov, 2011) . The stage of the creation of the concept of the Shushensky Bor electronic information system was preceded by a review and analysis of the world experience in the development of such resources, during which an assessment of existing web-offices of foreign and domestic parks and reserves containing virtual tours on their pages was made.
Before completing the task of developing Shushensky Bor information system (Table 1) , 186 sites of national parks and reserves were studied. They included 155 sites of Russian national parks and reserves listed on the basis of the site data on specially protected natural areas of the Russian Federation, supported by the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Ecology of the Russian Federation (Kucharska, 2011) , and the top 30 best national parks according to CNN.
The analysis of the best practices of applying information technologies in the field of preservation and representation of the natural heritage determined the main constructive solution of this project that is to develop a unique information system combining two visualization technologies offering complex visual and factual information (a topographic interactive map representing the biosphere potential of the park, 3D panoramas significant places, a catalog of flora and fauna, a description of tourist routes) (Ryan, 2014) .
Methodology
Uniqueness, safety, diversity, the opportunity to study, observe, determine the place and significance nationwide is what makes the park a national treasure. Thanks to the inclusion of a complex of electronic resources in one information system, the unification of historical, archaeological, sociocultural and architectural data of multipurpose use, the project becomes truly interesting and unique in its kind. It became obvious that the use of WebGL and 3D-panoramic photography, which are two leading visualization technologies, will make the resource multifunctional and multi-purpose, taking into account the full range of possible user requests, such as satisfaction of interest in this subject at the educational, scientific, aesthetic, emotional level, as well as considering a possibility of the leisure use of the territory, which brings funds for the development of the national park (Hashim, 2010) , (Remondino 2011) .
At the initial stage, a technical assignment was prepared. It determined the main characteristics of the forthcoming development.
Then the following tasks were accomplished:
1. Collection of topographic information, photogrammetric digitization of the landscape elements for its further construction and photographing the flora of the reserve; 2. Creation of a digital database describing the flora and fauna of the reserve, which helps the user to focus on the key places of the park, particularly rare vegetation, a diverse fauna; 3. Development of a three-dimensional interactive map of the national park, giving an idea of the scale, diversity and richness of the place; 4. Development of Shushensky Bor information system; 5. Designing a multimedia program-shell information system. An important task was to implement a virtual tour using WebGL technology, which would allow reproducing the navigation 3D model of the map on all hardware devices, including personal computers and mobile devices, without installing additional software and on all the most popular browsers.
The panoramas of the national park were photographed using professional devices:
a) Canon 5DMarkIII DLR camera ( Fig. 1 ) -EOS 5D Mark III -full-frame mirror 22.3-megapixel camera with 61-point autofocusing and 6 frames / second continuous shooting mode; b) Wide-angle lens Sigma 15mm EX DG Fisheye (Fig. 2) -a high-speed ultrawide-angle full-size lens of a diagonal fish-eye type. Designed for digital full-format SLR cameras, it can also be used for film cameras. The diagonal fish eye creates an image on the entire frame with barrel distortion by an exaggerated perspective and a viewing angle of 180 degrees along the diagonal, which cannot be obtained by the human eye; c) Manfrotto 755XB Tripod (Fig. 3); d) Panoramic head Manfrotto 303SPH (Fig. 4) , designed for shooting cubic panoramas. With the help of 303SPH, you can lock the camera in any position. The head allows you to rotate the camera both horizontally and vertically in a circle. Using the 303SPH ensures that the software used to connect the photos will create more accurate panoramic shots with minimal changes; 303SPH allows you to rotate the camera in a circle at a single point with a constant rotation angle and create a "cubic" (360°x360°) panorama.
The captured images were saved in the RAW format. 
Discussion
The main menu of Shushensky Bor information system is presented as a threedimensional map of the area with a view of the park's territory; contains sections focused on the user's demand, such as "Routes", "Explore the flora and fauna", "Explore the map". All the sections contain information corresponding to the names (Fig. 5) .
The created digital database directly on the information resource is presented in the Flora and Fauna and Zones sections, within which the user can obtain additional reference information about a specific object of the system (Fig. 6) . The information system provides the ability to minimize the user interface for managing a three-dimensional map.
The virtual tour of Shushensky Bor national park is a separate web page, the transition to which is carried out from the corresponding section. The navigation panel consists of several buttons, namely navigation buttons, zoom buttons, a menu button with additional text information, and a tab with information about the project, as shown in Fig. 7 .
Thus, the following materials were used in the work: texts on the national park on the basis of reports on the activities of Shushensky Bor National Park, photographs, panoramas of key locations obtained during field expeditions to the national park territory, infographics. The presented categories are contained in such sections as Tourist Routes, Explore the Map, Flora and Fauna, Places (panoramas), Zones (natural areas of the reserve).
Conclusion / Results
The result of the work was the information resource, which is an application software created with the use of the latest technologies (3D panoramas, WebGL, html 5), which combines an interactive map of the park, high-resolution quality digital images of the landscape and the flora of the park with the possibility of detailed elaboration, text descriptive data on the flora and fauna of the reserve. Thus, the information system combines a number of advanced IT solutions and technologies and provides all kinds of information needed to fully explore the natural territory. The sphere of use of this information product is culture, education, science. The information system can be applied in educational and scientific spheres, namely in nature protection activity, tourism, studying of geology and mineralogy, in scientific research and educational activity of cultural institutions. It allows the user to remotely get an idea of the diversity of the landscape and the wealth of archaeological and historical monuments of Shushensky Bor National Park.
It should be noted that the implementation of multifunctional, not only scientific and educational, but also cultural and leisure information systems can increase the attractiveness of the national park for tourists and researchers, attract young people who are confident in the digital ecosystem and have rich user experience.
